
New  Column:  What  Was  That
Royal Rumble Thing Again?
Looking at why having two more pay per views between the Royal
Rumble and Wrestlemania is wasting the Rumble.

 

https://wrestlingrumors.net/kbs-review-royal-rumble-thing/

New Column: When the Rumble
Went Off the Rails
I’m actually rather pleased with this one.  It’s more of a
statistics/fact based one and those are always some of my
favorites.

 

http://wrestlingrumors.net/kbs-review-rumble-went-off-rails/

New Column: The Elite Eight
Who will take the final Royal Rumble spots and who won’t?

http://wrestlingrumors.net/kbs-review-elite-eight/
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New Column: The Twenty Year
Problem
Looking at a story that has been going on since 1997 in
various forms and why Smackdown has figured it out in one
simple change.

 

http://wrestlingrumors.net/kbs-review-twenty-year-problem/

New  Column:  You  Might
Remember  This  One:  Royal
Rumble Edition
I’ve done it for Wrestlemania and Summerslam so I might as
well do it here too.

http://wrestlingrumors.net/kbs-review-might-remember-one-royal
-rumble-edition/

 

And  a bonus as I take a brief look at why Monday Night Raw
has been so important for the last twenty four years.

http://wrestlingrumors.net/happy-birthday-monday-night-raw/
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New Column: That One Day in
January
What is up with January 4?

http://wrestlingrumors.net/kbs-review-one-day-january/

New Column: How Smackdown Won
the  Week  and  Pretty  Much
Everything Else
Instead of a year in review, let’s look at why Smackdown is so
many miles ahead of its Monday counterpart.

http://wrestlingrumors.net/kbs-review-smackdown-won-week-every
thing-else/

New  Column:  12  Wrestling
Things of Christmas
I think the title gives it away and no I’m not singing, thank
goodness.
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http://wrestlingrumors.net/kbs-review-12-wrestling-things-chri
stmas/

New Column: On and Off with
the Showoff
Why Ziggler why?

http://wrestlingrumors.net/kbs-review-off-showoff/

New Column: YES! He Should Be
Champion Again
And he should beat Daniel Bryan on the way there.

 

http://wrestlingrumors.net/kbs-review-yes-he-should-be-champio
n/
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